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just What to Do.
Commander Capsicum, who looked j r- 

sfter the submarine defenses at little a job?" 

Wlnklevllle, had spent the morning
ii THE ANNUAL PICNIC j

Ambitious Small Girl.
“Mister, please, mister, can I have

All the girls on our block are pick- 
instructing the mine-sweeper’s crew In 1 [ng fruit ; the boys are working In 
their duties. I the shipyards, and I want to do some-

“Now, you see,” he said, fingering thing for Uncle Sam," twelve-year-old 
his models, “you ram a sub like this. . Alice told Charles Sjorberg. ttmekeep- 
Do you want to ask me any ques- er at the Hanlon Dry Dock and Shlp- 

tions?"
“Please, sir,” piped some son of a siaon.” 

sea cook, ‘ what shall I do If I see a 

submarine?"
The instructor gazed at the man was }ust Alice. ‘Td like to be a heat- 

with sparks coming out of his eyes, | çr< or a rivet-passer," she added as 
and the rest of the class thought out 
all the horrible stories of the punish
ments Nero inflicted on those who 

crossed him.
“Do !” roared Capsicum, when he 

found his voice, “do, man, do! Why 

follow the
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building {dant, as she sought a “po- At the time of the annual picnic 
given by Lovett A Neville to their 

employees it was expected that any 
incipient romances that the year had 

developed would be haled forth Into 
the gay light of publicity. Not that 
the number was so very greet, but it 
must be admitted that even the moat 

distinguished floorwalker loses a
charm—the charm, perhaps, of

.
“Bure, I can do anything." she con

tinued, as she explained that her name

(’■*
I

she said she would grow up and be 

a riveter and break the record.
Tears welled as she set out in search 

of an orchard where she could pick 
fruit after Sjorberg told her she would 
hardly do as a riveter.—San Francis
co Call.

t

♦ cer
tain
the proud and unapproachable—when 

have taken notes on him for a------  thing home and take
and address !”—Pearson’s

you
twelvemonth across the counter.

Nevertheless, something was always 
to be hoped for at the annual picnic. 
A year ago It was confidently predict
ed that Kenneth Moore of the book de
partment and Cynthia Oray of the rib

bon counter were to afford the neces- 
There must have

its name 
Weekly. Petroleum in New Zealand.

The government of New Zealand Is 
encouraging the development of petro
leum deposits in the Islands, which 
constitute its domain. It has paid one 
company $48,665 for the first 1,000,000 
gallons of petroleum produced. One 
field on the west coast of the South 

island contains. It Is estimated, at 
least 38,000,000 gallons of crude oil 
In shale. Other prospects are to be 

Investigated soon with government %#- 
«latence.

IEfficiency Can Be Overdone.
It may be that the new and much- 

vaunted religion of efficiency can be 
carried too far. A little less of it, at 
times, might work no great harm. Not 
that we would decry efficiency, mind 

you.
look what it has done to the Ger

mans.
The Idea we are trying to get at In 

that If a man follow always and eter
nally the cast Iron rules of efficiency, 
It is apt to make him stale as any 
other steady diet would do, or to 
weary him as It would weary him to 
be always prim and sedate and al
ways to wear stiff collars and tight 
shoes.—Los Angeles Times.

sary love Interests, 
been an understanding between them, 
certainly; be hardly so much as said 

“Good morning" now to other girls; 
they had been seen together at the
ater and lunch. Oh, there were plenty 

The seal of finality was all

Doubtless It Is a fine thing. But i

r'

;

of signs! 
that was lacking.

The long-expected day brought only 

confusion to these cherished hopes. 

Cynthia, who was looked upon as one 
of the most refined girls In the whole 

appeared unusually gay and

iI
j

Christian Science eervicee arc held 

every Sunday morning at 11 o’clock 

in Wagner Hall. The public la cor

dially invited.

I

store,
reckless. First she was devoted to one 

, then to another, with an impru
dence that set friendly eyes wide with 

Finally, when the picnic din-

m
„ a

v.v*horror.
ner was over, the party broke np for 
games, swan-boattng and strolls In the 

woods. Cynthia flung herself at a cer
tain Mr. Green, newly of the shoe de
partment, and before the eyes of all 
they had gone together toward the 

lake.
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wouldn’t that frost you?"

“Is the girl
“Well,

gasped Florence Small, 
crazy? The way she's treating Ken
neth, and he the most refined fellow 

in the store, too!”
They saw Kenneth alone, and sent 

to him with

fig
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The Wooes Mortgage Loan 
Corporation

one of the new men over 
an Invitation to come to the skating 
rink ; but he only shook his head with 

smile, and replied; “I have got Vj
a wan
sort of a headache; guess I’ll Just alt 

around a while. Perhaps I’ll come 
down later." He did not have a head
ache) but he wanted to be alone, for 
his heart was sore. He hod not ex
pected Cynthia to treat him like this.

the whole trip she had 

scarcely spoken a word to him.
would ever have thought they 

And It didn’t s«-em 
He couldn’t under- 

Why, only the last time he

Hi?
lima

S

.Hat Plenty of Money to Loan on Approved 

Real Estate Security
OUR RATES ARE ALWAYS REASONABLE

V
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1one
knew each other. ( 1 -
like her either.
<tnnd It.
•ailed on her they had sat together in 
her little “den," and had talked on 
quite a number of subjects.

nothing sentimental about Cyn
thia ; they had been Just good pal* 
together; that was what he liked best 

in a girl.
She sang well and loved poetry, both 

What

«HE ALSO WHITE A FULL LINE OF INSURANCE His Gold Is In The 

Service Flag. 

WHERE IS YOURS?

There

m WJT TOUR WAR SAVINGS CERTIFICATES FROM US t

was
(

.•f which he also was fond of. 
had first attracted him to Miss Oray 

the sight of her burled In a vnl-FRANK PARR J’I WH8
I nine of poems. He had asked her what 

j she was reading. She had glanced up 
j at him with a smile he could never j 

“Luelle," she said.

■
? REAL ESTATE, FARM LOANS, INSURANCE

Loans Made on Stock Ranches He threw his gold away

— his sacrifice was a joke—-he was a 

fool —unless you put your gold with his.

YOU cannot excuse yourself from mak

ing every sacrifice to take your share of the

Vi&ory Liberty Loan.
You have not done enough until you have

PUT YOUR GOLD 

WITH HIS.

I forget.
Now, Kenneth had never read “T.tl- | 

I elle," so he purchased « copy, which j 

i rt this very moment was tn his pocket. | 
: He had brought it, thinking of how ha 

i ml Cynthia—but what was the use of ;
That was nil it had come I 

And he mused, as others mused |

(

i

IF YOU WANT TO INSURE, BUY, 
SELL OR BORROW, SEE ME.

:il
I hitiklng.

American FailsSTYKES Bldg.
!**(!.• ■ before him.

In the distance he heard the gay 
—* .strains of the band at the skating rink, , t 

d the sound disturbed him, so out of ( 
S! harmony was It with his mood.
11 thought of Mr. Green,

H now paddling down the lake with the 
Itqt Cynthia had

■;
5

I :] ti
He

perhaps even
'*

I faithless Cynthia.
ruthlessly deserted Mr. Green when !

! he went in quest of a boat, and strolled !

I off- by herself.

j Kenneth arose from the bench on j 
which- he hud been sitting and wan- j 

I dered up the path.
I -1er a tree he opened his volume, “Ld- I 

I i-ile.” He was glad even now that 

j < ’ynthla was not beside him 
I Afternoon sunlight bpgan to peep 

I through the trees, 
leaped to the summit of a fern-grown ! 
bowlder, and, looking down the path, a j 
«■hill of terror run over him. Cynthia | 

«as walking toward him with down- 
cqst eyes, digging the toe of her little 

the moss every now and 
All at once she stopped, and

I
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Sitting down un- J
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hoot Into

m I hen.
with a cry snatched something, 
was “Luelle.” She pressed the volume 

“It’s his!" he heard her
□ New Mayor of Tokyo, Japan, Finished 

Hie Education in Great Ameri
can University.

It

Whea trials and troobles confront 
forced to share

H
to her lips, 
murmur—"Kenneth’s."

HatitfaeUon Qaaranteud Sparks Meat Co.a customer, we are 
them.

There were 
“Kenneth !"—he 

He took a 
“Cynthia,” he cried.

IWe can’t help It. Viscount InaJIro TaJIri, newly elect- j 
ed mayor of the city of Tokyo, Japan. 1 
la a graduate if the class of ’TO of
Tale university, where he specialized __________
in economics, finance, politics nnd his- 

tory, says Christian Science Monitor. 4 
Returning to Japan, he was appointed 4 No Surgery, 
a secretary in the department of14 
finance and also to a chair In the lm- ♦ 
perlai university at Tokyo. Subse-jO 

quently lie was director of the bureau * Side Entrance 
of the national debt, banks arid reve- ! ? 

nue.

Pfceae lM-J-trears In her eyes, 
beard her murmur agalQ.When prosperity smiles on 

tomer It smiles on us also. We get a 
little of the benefit, not because we 
want to, but because we can’t help It.

is jour

a eas-
step forward.
“Cynthia, dear!”

He forgot the steepness and height 
of the bowlder ; he slipped, lost. Ills bal
ance. and In a minute was lying below. 
Cynthia ran to him, fell on her knees 

with a cry of distress.
“Oh! Kenneth, are you hurt?”
He sat up and shook himself, like 

English sparrow after a bath.

♦ J. F. Kosanke & Co.No Drug» ♦Your banker, in a way, 
partner, because joint Interests make 

them *0,

And we like to think that our cus
tomers are our partners, and we 
make them so, as far as we can.

«Oateomathy.
H. S. MURDOCH, D. C. 
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In the course of time he was adroit- J ^^imSbuT^MabO Btate Chlro- 4} 

ted to the house of peers, and was vice t ^ praetor’» AamociatYon. 
minister of finance, first in 181)2-1897.1 * Thre. Yeara’ Practice In Bon- 4 

and again in 1898-1904. He was made 4 Idiho.
a baron In 1895 and a viscount In ÎÎWT. 4 Two Tear«' Practice la Antr- 
More recently he has been chief of 4 {can Falla, 
the board of audit. To knowledge of ♦
|h* t---hnl-im- of banking, national
finance and Internat lamal credit the-------------- -—»----------- “ 144 + 4 4 * 9 •
rincoout *44* titereat la *ad maJtery 4 4 4 4 4 4444444444 ♦ FARM LOANS AT SEVEN PEE •
of natural science, and in both fields A ^ 4 CENT
he Is an authority. 4 L. W. COTANT ♦!♦ Qutckeat Action—Liberal Op- w

Hi* »election as mayor comes after 4 a actionner *

a long and futile effort of the mnnK-l- 4 Term* Reasonable 
pal assembly to agree upon a candi- 4 American Fall*, Idaho, 

date chosen from the rank* of poll- *4444444444444444 + 
tlciaus or ordinary civilians.

□ an ?!
“I suppose they are all Inughlng at 

me; but I don't care—I mean, not if 
' you’ll call me 

I again."
Springing to his feet, he flung his 

arms about Cynthia and kissed her 
; ardently several times, 

i “Cynthia !” he gasped. “I love you. 
i Y'ou can’t get away.” 
j “I don't know as I want to.” she 

! retorted shyly. “I think we've been 

j foolish enough for one day,” she- 
1 added; and after’kissing her once 
j more they walked down toward the 

! skating rink.
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